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bd v ignal y 4isyed - military tal=t
-&hb a der, with ravery the most daunkti

-f.s waa nov a ugnented to five thouaùd2by.

Sg at Ydong peant, eagr to enrll t'fi
dia eneatg Pnch t leader, .burning'

selves beaneath u0 e tw

teirspro , at leat, ' guer á
hfreedom feo.-the iron rod of despotism

themselvesuand their people. About fie
bdred men: hf thislitta army. carried fire-

iiMs. Upop the' hill Of Bnyorrel, they
baltad to reut after their. long match, and ta

deliberate concerning Father John'S proposed
stdek n Euniscarthy, whither the royalist
trears had retreate' before them.. liere they
1,gt-sjoned by Father Michael Murphy, at-
ihe head of the yonng meanof bis pariah, '&full
of ardour for the. conflict;" but, like their
camrades, chiefiy armed with the ubiquitous
ike, and suoh bastily improvised .weapons

pg hatchets, scythes and pitchforks. Thé
plan cf attacli upon the town having beau
plannmoualyagreed upon,it wasnow arranged
*e provide for the women and chldren, y

a pro them up snd down upon sncb farm-
LimIes dcabine as had hitherto the good for-
tuns esaOpethe ravagea a! the yaamaury
or cheir destruction by the royalist troopa.
These not only threw open their doors freely
ta the friends of the insurgents, but took care
iong the line of march to supply the latter,

as plentifully as their poor means wold ad-
-itwith griddlebread eggs, milk, butter,

rotats&d a . hie theinsurgente, moreover,
ptovisioed their camp by lcvying coatrib)u-
tiens of cattle from the pastures of the enemy
lying on their route. Thus disburdend of
a weighty encumbrance-save few excep-
tions, in the person of Moll Doyle, now a
re klee virago, Kitty Burke and others cit
the samepugnacious stamp-Doyle, Mooney's

iiling wife and two grandchildren of Eorah
Lanifan's, with many more of coustitûtion
tUe impaired or delicate to sustain the hard-
ships to ivhich they were exposed, had died
cu the journey previously-the uin-
surgents set out, two hundred gunmen pre-
cediug the main body, and soon came. in
sight of Enniscorthy, garrisoned by five
hundred cf the North Cork Militia,
with several strong yeomanry corps,
&c, fencei on their left aide by the
River Slaney, and on their riglit and rear
by the walls of the town and overtoppiug
bouses, guarded with loyal Citi-zens, among
tbm somo "'respectable Catholics," w-ho
had offered their services, begging ta bc
supplied with arma, to join in the ouslaught
againat their countrymen and co-religion-
ists; but these were of Anglo-Saxon pedi-
gree. Y snuch the force of prejudice as

Pee.sts, tie boon was refused, with taunts
sud threats for their temerity in proffering
their "despised aid," and aspiring to a place
among the exclusive ranks of the defenders
of the Crown aud the monopolisera of loyalty:

ln the aiternoon of a sultry summer day,
the approach Of the insurgents by the road
leading te Dnffery Gate being preceived,
Captain Snow teck his station at the
bridge, to secure retreat, in case of defeat ;
while the cavalry pouring out, careered
éwiftly t -ha encoaunter, upon whici the ad-
vanced insurgents quitted the road, posted
themselves bebind the ditches that bounded
it an eitber aide, and peut-d upon the fore-
muaI equadran a close sud boni'> fit-e
which san compelled them toa yet
more hasty retreat cRainfrced, hoever,
agana tse>' advauced; and again de-
cimatedby the fierce bullet-storm that show
ered and beast upon tbem-front, fiank, and
rere-the scattered rout fled in confusion b-
fore the fire of the cool, deliberato marks-
men.

While the guouînen thugs emploved tha
mounted enemy, the main bady o! the inaur-
gents balted a short distance from
the towu to consult with Miles O'Byrne,
Hugi being charged with the con-
duet o! the gunsmen, as ta the best
mode of attacking the well-armed and adran-
tageously postpd troops defending its ap-
proaches. Father Michael Murphy and
files tvere of opinion that nothing short of

impetuous eonslanght, in compact wedge,
could cut through the firm array, which
Fatier John admitted, but observed that
such a victory would be more
ruinous than defeat, from the losa their
own ranks would inevitably sustain in
the affray. A space of perplexed rumination
ewsued, ihn Father John ctl'ed:

" , bave i, Miles! What did the Cartha
ginian general do two thousand year agu?[
Lia'a Ir>' the saine expedient 1no1V. lf,
I sa tye knowthe stor> and eonmpre-
beaud my plan," iadded, as Miles, Father
Michael, and others caled te the men to
drive all the cattie, moatly young bullocks, to
th front ranka -which Leing 'iomptly exe-
cuted, the oder was given to the pikemen to
goad then fuariouslyf forward, while the squad-
ion, thua sheltered, swIftly followed lu the
rare of the naddened herd, dashing headfore-
Most, scared by the wild ahouts and hurrying
gond b> tbe agile pikemen at their heels.
The royaliat troopa, beholding the frantic
herd benring furouly down upon their lines,
aud hearing above the tumultuous belowing,
thte roar and din of the rushing foe, formed
into square. with musket and bayonet, to re-
pel theablind charge of %these novel assail-
ants ; but unavailing were all thoir
efforts to arrest the impetuous flight
of the. drove, as, infuriated by the
yelis and shD.rp pointu o! the pursuers'
pikes, they' but-st into the tbrong cf the now
dismayed aoldiery, goading, trampling, a.nd

slo la thair midat, wiIt hee awrful ernories
cf tortured victima, mut-dat-ad frieuds andi
kindred, wreakad homes sud temples, seeth-

*ing in thirt bosomas, and igniting ip tvrty
heartt a wild jeoy cf vengeance that ahould
deafen it te every impulse cf met-c>'. Notblong
wras the stand muade [y those British warriors,
arrayt in al th panopiy of wrar, againat tse
hesaven for vengeance, sud, the hitharto
peàaful, gentle pastors, and obscure Calbe-
li gentlemen whos led thehosting to viory',
*iser if not batter men. The royaliet t-ceps,
fearfully' thinned, sud completely' rautd,
lied precipitately into thé town, with tise
victors in close put-suit at their iseels: but
hiera their triumphant p resss a.ohecked
b>' a sharp fulade fram tie hanses, whlih
opened toc receive those who had escaped
fromi thefDuffer> Gate, andonaow united with
tem,. ln launching a teribl fite upon

tisa unshalteredi phalanx, which . sus-
taineditwithtisa steadinasa cf vaetrausoldiers,
sud in turn prcceeded lo force an entrante
int thase hosile habitations. Unfiinahing
valouransud resolute pepeverance at leingth
prevailed : all the subût-ban district wason
lire, -while myriads of insurgents-, appearing
on the summit of Vinegar. Hill, wavin
ren bannirs, amid "black - and
rowning masses of pike-heidÈ," màde sala-

tary appea1to the instinct of slf-preserva-
tion in every-loyalist bosom. Swiftly vacat-
ing thair post, Saute qui peut abecaie the
Word, and a flight en masse o! 'th royalista
la t the insurgente at fo. o'lck posses-
sion of Enniscorthy, wit the -armasud. am,
munition of th town.
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can for you.l"
"9 Chancesof battle l' retorted thei rasciblo

officer. "I tell you, sir, I had rather got
twent- honorable sears by the enemyt pikes.
There sono honor in being knoe dmown
or gared by a bull ; and no promotion.

"Hava patience,.Miles, dear," murmured
the tient's wife, now rising,- and seeming
mnn reliéved. "I had feared itl was worse
wil yo; but eyou -will auon Rt over

I naver get over itife lm dne for.
Whst'lbecome af-ypuand tliai edhilt Ethel

<mis thase arser! viclcneCroppia I fe
rna+ed aour falonwt ,la oh~-apie aloned~

andsthey-wouldnt. . NaW seeji.t it's.coe
pòq~- fO 1 o141 cat ar m
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Courtey- n;On]o"W: mnust fl at once," cried Hugh, im- lu&eed so t much so, that tCapain Courtney,
perati•el>'; "the flames are spreadmg rapid-. egaining some of hi wonte! hardy couare,

er, sndthe inhabitanta-men, women, and graphicaily and characteristqcally pt te
,bldren. aus- iramen, snd the garrison, are question to the priestly .-captain et tie ineur-

Ildren oyur peU-m lenta, while as yet siveying him through
T ust peurselv ta ar guidance till a the smoked glass a! intense prejudice: .

place yoenlursleI mong nus "friowds,". Ma I make -bold to ask wha are
ct-a'd Mils Tn, ihu t go réyou gugto donext-fali, perhape 'on,
spons, ha caLled to MoU Doeye and Kittp to Wexîa-d, and -leave-,it ise same run as
ssain o - sd lta lit-le drummer Enisèorthy.

caris-y fort-h be udoeTi r "er' ilsver we do, myfriend thank
o o'aitt bitil>' fahionj of pair- out'elve," .mspodd aer John, d

S t hlih coumand,: sngraious sUowing;,iaI>' moste. "You'veseEui
.-.. n h abd eramole. anti must ù ib sâurie'd tao

igad itheir surgingmass4 whih Miles and
iukh' O'Byre. prceiving, followed by
tNad Burke, -omis fought, stoutly beside
thèm ait. tbrongh,- they snatchid mat-
tock and alege ' hammer from
the baads of some -of their -party,
and rushed forwatrd, aided by Ned, with a
cleaver, they applied themselves with such
vigeur to >he tasi, that, beneath- the com.-
bined assault, the well-barricaded portal was
wrenchod asunder, and, plying muket,
Sike, and broadsword, with fury that bore

ownI aL opposition, over heaps of slain
defenders-oficers, soldiers, manials-they
mounted the blood-reèking shairs, followed•
hy a staunch throng of their. party, uttering
the deathful shouts of an incesed and
thoughtless rabble, intent u on but one oh-
ject--vengeful annihilationof an implacable
foe. Having forced theirway t the drawihg-
iom, which had been vacsted by the officers
whol hat beau firing from the wiudows, to de.
fend the lower portion of the mansion and
obstruct the progress of the invaders, a
strange and unepected scene met theirlaye.
Tisa olegaut saloon wiraslrnged ils wmmn
and ehidrehn, is, owering wt hterror,
and anticipatlng fearful deat h or outrage,
set up a wail of terror, some fainting, snd
smem lifting clasped hands with imploring
gesture, as if supplicating meruy. At-
tie firt hasty glance Miles was
about te withdraw and close the door,
ud s o relieve beg tef ui - terrer, wheo

bis rovlng oye nlilgista upen the hauigisl>
fom of Percy Esmond, with pale but deant
aspect, standing against the fireplace. Sternly
as the eyes of each encouutered, they settled
in the cold g-lare of hatred ; but while Miles
maintained scornful silence, Esmond taunt-
ingly addressed him:-

" For what do you delay, gentle victor?
1s it to enjoy awhile your triumph in con-
templation of the surfeit of vengeance that'
awaits you and your myrmidons you pause in
yonr work or bloo?"

Miles strde forward, and thon first per-
ceived what the intervening crowd had
screened froin view-a midle-agedoicer ly-
ing wounded upon a lotunger, a lady of
matronly aspect kneeling beside him, his
band clasped in hers, ad two yrounger
ladies bentding over hlim.. their faces buried
in their hands, as they lay upon the art- of
the lounger. Miles had atr-ode forward, witll
Hugx at his heels, preanediating t aceont
Esnnd briefly: 'Take your swlrd and de-
tend." But now he alopercuived tIat Es-
mond's right ara, -roken by a musker-bal,
hung in a siing, and that hi gun, cutptiel of
its last charge of pou-der, stiod beside him,
and eUither b nor Hugi, bestowing more
than cursory abservation upon the ladie,
whom neither of them iimediately reccg-
nised, Miles spoke:

" Were my basoin fraught with apiriL akin
te thine, Esmond, or that of thy sanguinary
compeers, daubit not but ere thy lips hati
poured the challenge, neither sex nor age had
arrester! a dire retaliation of many a cruel
wrong inflicted upon us in the very wanton-
nesa of unprovoked malice, and u ithy
own person many a grievous injury
inflicted by your ancestry n mine re-
gquilt ; but, bappil> fat- ycun sd
yours, in this houtr o retributionocur ai
that reviled creed which does not sanction
mean rvenge upon a foc, much less cold-
bicadati mut-deotcf a neigiahr; anti cura la
Ibis defame uland whose ancint lam frbta d

· te amite an unarmed foe. Henee, go in
pece, you and yours, till perchante another
day it may he given us the fortune ta encoun
ter on a fair field, where, doubt not, neither
heart of mine nosr arm will fail te exact the
retri fod.mucih cause of grievance in yeur
hast hioct."

. While thus, lu accent severe and concise,
Miles spoke, his back, turned te the group in
the rear, had shaded them froin his notice, or
that of Hugh concentrated upon Percy Es-
mond, who, writhing between physical pain,
menal torture, andc the stinging specch (fi
one despised as au abject blferior, now as-
suming the authority of an exulting con-
queror, was about to make exaperatig re-
joiinder, a guntle bad, laid upon the :arm of
Miles, w-itldrew his attention, ani turning,
he started it sight Of the pallid laceof Flora
Esmuoni, pxladingly uplifted to lus, w'ile
Ethel Courtney, a tears, Stoai beside -er,
to the very obvious andt suddeu discomposu're
oi Hugh, as, stepping forward, he took baer
trembling band in his, and eoothiaglBy said,
in low tone :

'" Rush, husi ! don't cry so ;-tle w-orst is
over ;-no harm shall befail you."

"But my father is wouide-d,a" sobbed
Ethel, pointing to the snfa, while Miles tad-
dressedi Flora Esnond in nanuer wavering
between reserve and comipassion:

" We haad not known that you were doil:
ciled tintis mansion, lady, else, possibly,
you had proved its guardian-angel. Very
Loth had wbeen t invade a temple wherein
was ensbr-ied parconess to fair; albeit stern
necessity seldom leaves a soldier frcedom of
action. What ia yeur pleasure? Let it be
mine to promote it."

" Oh 1 to thank you ; t thank you a
thousand times, and toentreat your protec-
tion of us all from the violence of yuur peo-
ple in this terrible strifet, She faitered, with
humid eves fixed upon his, while Hugh, ap-
proaching the sofa with Ethel, addressed the
sufferer with blunt kindness:

"Well, aldi gantlemn, at-t you badly'
butt? Ver>' sert-y T amn for yeu. Where isa
tise waoudt RaHo dur! it happen t"

laans tia d ou ne " augred!muchs impair-
eti vitality', sud dasheti Hugi' lnte airer!
silence. "['ni badly' hurt bat-e, asr," attrit-
ing bis aide mils impatient hsandi. " Nover
kneaw, lu ail tisa cons-se cf my> miitary ex-
pet-lance, such a mode a! attackt. Noua but
at-bat-iane, like tise Pet-sins, visa carrier!

elephist ta battît mornao d shr ve isob

mas-char! upon ns i Why hadn't you
gel themu armer! mith visera, breasîplates
sud scytheas, te make thseir execution mos-e
comploeo? Oh I-ho I-be 1"

" My doar- air," respanded Hugi, while
Miles, at-tracter! b>' tho novai declamation,
cama oves- to inspact tise case, and listen,.
" Tsat lsot talhing ma about yeur- Ssirt.",

" Ian't il 7" vocifet-ated! tise suifer-et-.
"Striving te turna back tise drove, while
shooting ana I gat knucked! dama b>' anothar,
tramtpie b>' a sacore, and rscuer b y ne. u
phewi t-hare, mise gaI bis at-m btako b>' a
stray' bulet . aimer!- at ana ; and tisera are
tht-et rihs broken. What do you cal! tisaI 7"

" Well, asr, thse st-e tht chantas cf bat.-
tit," sair! Miles. " We must de the best we
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ther hurt shall bodone you by our - people thir burden, shouting ta go alow, not t a
and for the sake of our mutual name-*ýmmne shake the life out of him; to keep near-their
is Miles, too-let us shako hands." *master, that he would- largely compensate

" Go 'long out of -that sla it I shake banda t-hem, and o forth. The manials of the
with a rebel " shouted Captain Courtney, bousehold, by this time in wild commotion,
uwhie his dismayed wifauttered a deprecating with some lady friends of the family agud
ejaculation, and Ethel, deeply pained crier!; ohildren, were.hurrying te and fro, Io secure

"oh,, papa!"? some sort of coverîng te protect them from
"Never mma, we'l waive the ceremony, t e sparks now flying thictyin a the air, and

said Miles;,. 'wounded men are net pro- th e scorching heat of the blaziog honses.
verbially gooad:tempered. Well, Nea, what Miles tock Mrt-s. Courtney, while Hugh
now ?" ha continued as Ned Burke who wrapped his cotanores round Ethel, ta secure
diring this time had been aiding Johnny her white muslin robe from ignition, holding
Doyle sud their respective parents, Moll and trays over their heads ; while Percy Esmond
Kitty, ta search tha bodies of the slain for followed with Flora, and others pressing
guapowder and bullets, and help the insur- close bahind them, wrapped in blankete, or

gent tide as it swept by, with contributions sheltered beneath pillows, &e. On emerging
If weapons to those who lacked, came in, m tothe street, horrlfying was the scene t at
with fluahed and agry visage, cryiag: encountered them en every side-hun-

" Mr. Hugh !-Mr. Miles1! wi ye come dreds of burnisng dwelinga vomited
here, air " cascades of fiame into the sultry at-

" Well, what i it, Nea " roiterated Hugh, mosphere, and tangues of lurid flame
who, knowing that they had vanquishadb shot up and darted like lightning
every opponent, and that the mansion was flishes through the dense volumes of wres.th-
entirely in the bands of the insurgente, saw ing amoke, that every moment waved a pall
ne motive for alat-i. o* e oper gleem, anti irappat in lubacker
S"Siv," crier Ned, wrathfully, and same asrour th toa of Enuiscrthy>; witi
moment pushing a little lad of about twelve tbronug dthe Sable cldau sau gyilok-red
years ao lain the roonm, "thera's three or su, roud and eliti as balrf fite, oaker
four fellows of ours massacreing the wound- down frm above upen atruggling masses of
ed, without rhyme or reason. They wanted people, shrieking wonien, crying chil-
to kill this litte chap, an' I had enough t do dren, clamorous men, royalist and in-
to save him faron theni) surgent, promiscnously huddlec, in that

Nhile NeaI mes yat speakiog, tht-ce ruffian- fighlt for life, tisrougiî sccching
epoking felivaseaki , thaif drunk, st-etîs, alaker w oithot as es. Waaltian d

hrndiiun gory pikes and exciaiming .pvrl. .tht ariatbcrat at i the plebelan, lu-
" Give the Orange cubtere. It's agin crders dserm bolatoy blenala lo the surging thteeg,
t sparteuoe of the seed or breed ;-out wimd offices s wh o ha d dteisoffthirepaulettesa
hirn ., enofstation mt -Sa- divast-tihem-elve-

" Hold ! Back, on your lives, yeu banditti!" of the abused imaignia of power, which guilty
exalaimel Miles, disengagiug himself fron conscience told then hada, in lieu of wmning

Fiora Esmond, who, in a paroxysm of homage and respect, reudred them bnoxious

terror,h-,ad seixed hos arim; and recognising' ant baleful t ite ii-treatel p-opi-

among lte trio the p rsons o f Coea uta al, ai t erlyiug, fren i t eb istrdet-
Ceoper, ho continued I l Touch a hair o bis te il t er.t r, efore the sw rd uf
h-ard at your peril; and if we hear of your tle r nsnges-. S if l as ilsais a c u -

alkïyig another wounded man, it wI lac l eet heps «oni peed, Malt-suid liugh
death for you. 'Ti sich wretches as thse," made goot aeir progrcss,i klfatitleti bv he
he added, turning ta Percy Est-oni, Ithat snoke antiant, yel.uniîtin sb> fkintig tro-,
disgrace and damnage the character of ltest aitideccuraging thciralluat faintiug cit-n-
and loliest cause that ever listed the sword of ielions le persereritcertiti thty lttl lt-t- bu-

berces, antit ielt ne tanks o w r are bhiut the ensIle of iEit.iacorlay, jast storsltet
exempt: poitroons and cowards of the lowest b' te finsurgents, ina suint < e bri,
grade, whose frothy courage, imbibed faroi tumbhlig lt-cm a rouf, f alling in ith a
intexicating stiuruiants, spura thent on to cth liRe thundur, at-ueRPetc>' Esmuud,

spurious valour lu perpetrating deeds iof pitebinghlmlsntorward on ais face, ianal drag
ierocity brave men wourld abhor. Be off, ging witih lm his aibter, whaa leaned upon ltsi
knaves V" ata ihis acident troungit tlt pacsion

" Ay will we; an' report you to the cap- to a hait, anti irs. Courttey and Ethel al-
tain, FaLher Murphy, for frindo' the inimy, most simultaneousiy faintiug-one fron ex-
an' shelterin' the bloodiy Orangemen, isao. iaustion, the other overcome b> suden

lently retorted the foremost ruffian, Cooper, Peilic-Miles and Hugh, so>rly enbarassed

sueaking off. forhsome moments, wee at egtli reaieve] aI
"How can ye blane 'im ?-shuare he's got sight Of soiue yeoanry dasbing aleng.

a sweetheart among 'em,"gsrinned tht se-ond,t l hom lisey calie taRe charge

ith yink and pointer allusion that sent Of tteir frienda ta Wexmfe, or ese
the swift blood mantling te the brow f assiSt le convey thent leyont le vieînage o f
Flora Esmond, while Miles loked thunder- s tige;o out the galant syety tmeet-e toc
bolts after the trio ; and Hugislacgh- solcits fe viheir kew m safe ;t beed the np-
ingly turned a the boy, who hadt ben cry- pal, the> vaniahto litrtaugie; and wi thadI

u bitterly, in piteous supplication for his remainetutun masy t-e i o a nd whe fad
hi le life, ad nw tooi b>' lis manful pro- been stunnao b>' thtom ti int-e fal,
tector, Ned Burke .IlWell, my 11e man, and thtiummnVid Irei lisaitlolbanda
whaI have yeu ta sny for yoraelf-who are tahcarry rti charge ndzVinagas fHi,
yen V" tise nom proxiinate rendcznena cf tise

"in'm the drummer, pleue air," whimpered insurgents. This was soon aucomplished;
the little fellow. I" I ran in hers with Ser-. and selcting a good - looking bouse

geaut Brown when the insurgents forced the ,shtuatirnidwaY up me atelopucfth bUt,
ânes. wire as nsmes]Father John Murphy

l Then, my boy," said Miles, "go ail mathon resting, with same othe-s, lrm thte
your drum; scamper after your friends, sud fatigue o!fte ri>, Miles eat-d tise lter-

play 'Croppies, lie down ' ta your haart'a cen- ren- taprhceed ier, Captain Countue>
tent among them. Go, you are free. Set yellig the mhile,elike e yolntiea:
him safe t a at e streut, N .." "I•Net lisesre nu ta istese, y ou r vibin t

I" Thank ye, air; aun' l'il never jomi mplay- Have yen .traye.? antiis ita yens pt-lest

ing, t<roppies, lie do , again," sai ht o yenare taking u prisonera, te bu niurdertd
gatful yeutb, anxiatt-s te iake sanie rîturn to at-d biotd? Oh !-nb I-oh V'

for the mercy hown his; and d"Be quiet, Captain Catiua'"yen ac Mlu
Se was bi the act of retreating, nadanger e! ncl catastrophe," saicMiles,
whn, heralded by uend, tuinultucus irbe c th ' 11 ' langbed ut te Inifrous cx-:

lin and outeries, in rushed Maoll Doyle andJ ressionO cf te captain'a realîy terr il lace,
Kitty, truth compels us te add bloodstained but for meeting lite gloomy eyeO!.the .re-
on their garments, theil arms up to atheir i- vived Esmondi ant lte questioning one y e

bows w-et with bloo, and blood frasis on lte Fita rspronc ftlay fia d on ise. " M y
pikes they bore in their sturdy bands. ps-e is nese hosnsra as yuu suppose."

"C oen along M i ther M iles; cama on be N ru ns , n o wtenhse, ai f; dcn't e riek
Misher Iughi 1" yelled M leDoyle. cWhat botter? Daou 1 kto p taI if thtpaio to
are ye cosaerin' here for, and the min gone cummahdeiyen, run pb'in e! dannatien, ta
on wiad Fathier Murphy, an' the town on tire, hey him yo ou .outil have ne chuice but le
and sm okin' at all e nti " nî trder us; a-t d if po t sid "b't lie bas pl u t

Miles, knoRwing that Moll would not forgt o fagents led -' bis baxîet," bînstethe

ber habitual repect to accost lainm l such distesect ain.

mnanner, save under great excitement, and noir Witbeut nuatwring hlm,,- Miles sîrote

aware of the cause of the darkness that hither- through th open portd, aud the loungintg

ta unthcedet., had been graduallyuinvolr- swaru of wondrming pikenten, all strangers
îng the atmosphere, ran with Hugh to look to him, yet deferiatially making way
ou' 01 the window ; while Captin Courtney, before the green serf-b Ige th'rtindiaieihlis

incensed at the intrusion of the belligerents post of comnmand in ttair racks, and closely
in such plight r are d like a stentor c . - fo low'a m b' ,i coine', h ueet-id a parlos

" Gel ulo, yeu btioldhussies 1 you savagee tainse d asif itiaue fermer occupants

Bellonas! iow dare you present yeurselves havtng fied hut il la peaceabtapossessien cf

here, you libels on woanhood;youbi' thta e tney. Father t hîhirpy, who eated t

"Arrah,,muibh ta4e time ta traw b eaf w" a table ith soaie ea liers e s re aliigold m

rtorted Kitty, stepping for w-atrd before Moll ae a ilsa uartp a i e-âthe ri bau,
Doyle, who, looking at hél pike, seemed t a sti aujn butter, andi ine-tie fit
deliberate whether it or she should silence the time ha har t taited fod since the
speaker. "[It is you, asir," ctned Kitty, withi pracading day-an yGad Byrne of
vociferousvoltubilir.y, "Ian'the likeso'youthat Ballymanus seated beside iim, making

ha made us awhat 'se are. When yees burned inroads on a place ! fbacon, loudî] ahilt ehlm
the roof over our heads, nurthered our hus- Ce cad mil e faitlailesIas-!rt'red oughs?

bands an' childhrre aIere our eys, an' dirove gt kbecamo of ye ie fu-rerw pu hal

us naked on the highwaywiaI respect-dit ye mgot nloke off. Cerne, ait wo r anal ave a
lave tts for eur womanhood? d' ie chauge meuil, yemitInee wit,' weite asic-

ours lves loto brave m in ; an i pr nti am ta secutive y lauac ians u th e w hi le surSe yi

the fore t say it, not a man amon 'emh Ss gnetatby' at hin ur, th Fhtesurveying

made btther use e lte' pike iuan Mcli tise pst-t>' aItisader, 1111 Faiba John cou-
D oyl e an' m ysel ;- -n ', plaz a G ar!, e.allr t eyti t
use 1ii ill t e pour tus-n mxt-e ct-rae alSem at- Thaysee fini orryensalgh ai"
mnruy Ib e men on'l kende mia Itl " Sa lthe>' are," saidi Miles. " Friands ofi

te isave Chriatianable, hum feeli's mati mina ant Hel';escapeti entier eus- eo>o

"Came, came, Jeane!-s-,ht-t 'il when rester! anti refreshor! [m glati le sea
de" aomei cme, Jonirupif tie elaqan you've got set-e goodiebeer to welcome us.

dh" ar dMienngrupegte qun Give a glass cf mina te thsese ladies, sud for!
ail Dogue. l lu-, ue dptt h-im. me 5asur-gaon te dirasslise moundis of Captain

"Par s oyma, Miatr, rIterr uedhsra Cons-lue>' anti Lieuhenat Esmondt',"
"pe, a-, Mtaher Mie' au woneriat "['m pour man, ait-," ct-led a porthplyid-

isneat mama to t- bin theait names : vitithriait-a suad coming fat-iar! le lu-

noatent Jano Ala- a be I kery benoelent>y smilingat theintimitated la las',
dbut ieX> boas-crnm, fo al I plz air. invitedr t-hem to a seat aI lthe tabla, and sot'-

BsSas no nese tao esaaed o!f alera ting bfoe them grateful refreshsment,
f is hs- uait' Iaah" b edit to Moll Doyle and Kitty, Naed

" Na, ne. my> dont- Boul; I meat a compli- Burokm ti tirsen to-ha teinsemlva, eintie
nient. Don't ha so captions. Tis town's on fi-ar wisit hbupda thent ithoi eges ou ts
dira, sud il wiil give us enougih ta dot toesape lbraabe, irsish ndir Im ut-ber 'mgsc
eut o! il," hastily' rturne rMies, inig htaso ntba! e antionsg cf ths-.nitws
vos-p serious sud auxious. Wlhat as-e peu oUpn thaxCpinourtneytisa gonl ones

ginu te de, Lietetnant Esmond!'! Yon ara lu f roa Captich Cosh he>wold ot ee
bs uta danger Seea"s br kan, iSo, tougi hamut e a
"I den' sups 'e'il ha better- off s>- liane il, gave himi much seerat satiaseation.
mis-,"o scamer! smear! sullaen>'; "ira Liautenant Esmond's ai-m mas akihilfull set,

muare rxettarno mraeon ,u ths att-tala b> sud the maundi au bis Star! dresser!, and b>'
poust expttot. bemree* tise lime thtey lad acis dranks a coupla a
your! ottett. b•dg, caner! C ainl glasses a! mina, sud p'taken of sema vianda,

h.i h ~ t gro.ap theireinala much amelior-atedflrameoflmind; s~~>u --

THE ENOLSH LIBERALS

ALL AT .SEA OVER GLADSTONE'S POLICY.
LoNnoae, Feb. 17.-Things look worse and

worse -for the MinItry l this Egyptian
trouble. The hear>' iess&in'lU aithe
fightu areTreduc 1g t'ea amal lforces
of olsel'ey to such infinitesi-
mal proportions that everybody now thinks
ail the regiments in the country will ie cutdown one by one and, even if final victoy
should come to tli British arma, that thease
precious pioneer will be n prelisninary holo.

A etill more serions matter for alarm is
that the unanimity with which the ener-
getie measures of the Govemment for puash-
ing on the campae n were hailed in the
fit-at outburst o! siame and grief at the
death of Gordon, is already giving signs
of dissolution. The Radicals, who
have been always restive under this
whole Egyptian business, are alarmed ut the
'terrible vista of bouidless expense and great
bloodshed in an enterprise against the Mahdi.
If Gladistone, tac, sisoulti sîliera as cbstiii-
atei>'as ever to the policy o andoning tht
Soudan as soon as conquered, sensible men
of ail parties will revoit against a policy of
combined butchery at first and running away
afterward.

The first ign of the breik in the Liberal
party is in the speeches of John Morley and
Leonarîl Ceurtne>'. Tht fitst is the ableat
Radical jaurnalit e nEnglanti, and, thoughi he
is not yet a good parliamentary orator, he re-
presents a very strong followingingthe country.
Courtney has rather damaged himtself by tek-
ing up the academit craze of propætional re.
presentation ; but lie bas the prestige of hav-
i he-n tproved riglht by time iu protesting
.f tinately against the anexation Cf the
Tranvaal ; andl the to men together will
undoubteé]y fortm a strong tcam.

Another aign of the times is that the pro-
vincial Radical journals, ilichl lean as in.
evitably toward pece atI any, priae as the
Londou jourtials do to-arti jingoiml, have
beguin to discover that the de-
inaid for ain expedition Lt suash the .Malhdi
l fotluled on the unhiristiitm
principle of revenge ;,anat finally, the work
of disurganiztiana has ad.aned with Steul
rapidity in the Liat couple of aay, that thkerx
are i-ready reports and denials as to several
Mintisterail resignationts.

The Pll Mall a tc, is, ais nuatil, the
leader of the jingo section of the Liberal
press, and its colunns atford lte matust
picturesqie and mIost trustworthy evi-
dence as tIo how the eat jutnpa.
"'The hot fit," it writes, "hias already passedi,
and the cold fit is, upon us with a ven-
geauce. The polcy of Funk, diîgnised by the
beroics of high principle, is now having its
innines." Then thu article sarply attacks'
Ciamlerltin, who has tmaccountably abecome
its pet aversion; insinuatesthat the commenta
of the provicial press are already suggesti.g
te him na strategic inovenent ta the rear ;
propheaiea that two other Ministers may fol-
ow him into retirement, and this process it
describes in this scathing sentence : "lThe
Ministry may not improbably peel off its pol-
trocas."

KING MILAN SEBKING DIVORCE.
VruENnÂ4, Feb. l7.-King bMilan, cf Saris,

has long suffe from n donastio a fliction,
for whicih heis now seeking a renmedy iuna
very extreme . action. iLS nly child,
Alexander, who was born in 1876, in addition
to being delicate, i not inittally sound,
and the court piysicians hold out no hopes
that ha ewill etr ae capablee asuie
ceeding ta ltbo tht-eue. Qucen Nntlic's

health isa such as t preclude ail pos-
sibility of another heir, and in this dilemma
the Kiug la seeking toaobunin a divorce. It is
believed that under the very peculiar circum- .
stances such N decee could be obtauned, and,
painful as he separtion froi his Qucn, to
whomi ie has be niarried nearly tn years,
woul bte, it is regarded in diploinatic cIrces
as eccessary. Itisbelieved that theServian
General Catargie, mho is in this City at pres-
ent, i feeling his way tawards a mtarriage lae
tween King blilan and an Austriautt i'rincess,
hi the vent of tijy ditvoren Ite ig oltam tucl

CARDINAL McCAIIE AND TIHEI NUN
OF KENMAillE.

To e Eh- dto of the Ne Yc 1. orkIarrdd
I gather from your editorial on Archbiishop

McCabe that you think lis death will be thmt
signal for an outburst of violence in Irland.
Anerica is said to bu a fret country, and i
ask what i to bu tthouglht of a national re-
straint of opiion eifected merely by the op-
position of a single eclesitastic ? Individual
eccleiasticu of lriai birth or other nation-
alities are not personally ifallible either n
their religious or political teaching, and lu
Ireland-I at leasi religion and politic are con-
vertible terms.

I wili not enter on the subject further at
preient except te call attention to the fac
that the places in Ireland wherd the strong
band of ecclesiastical1sh I say opposiion
or despotism ?--has cruslied down a legiti-
nut expression of opnion on the part of the
priests and peopie*have been precisely the
districts in which violence bas been most
active. Dublin was the acana of the Phrenix
Park mut-dors:x anti we needi ouily oame
Maanmtraasa and Kerry>.

.It las qmte truc tisat the late Cardinal accu-

Laund Lagua, bot-h lu publi sud privat, aud
·that saveral cuber LIrish bishtops bave followeod
bis example, but tisa overwhealmig miajority'
of tise Irish bishopa have actedi ver>' different-
1>, sud consequently pence sud comparative
freedomu fromu outrage hava mar-ked tirs dis-
ticta. Tisa I4:ish ara n justica-lov.g people,

tiit aff arcions ethe t-bey find tisaI tis au-
caaîoual violence cf tisa vieltims cf long cen-
tut-las cf oppression la denouncad lu scathslg
brins whr Lot en aawords lsasd te esmumce

bt ceuntaed not b>' units but b>' thonsands.
The Catholie Chu-as letisa phu-aisof thea

poar sud a! the pople, sud lthose iris lt-y toa
use ils authori for the set-vices cf the t-fois
at-e nol the Lest friands oither- e! tisa Chu-oh
or cf tise Chsurch's Master. [t la navet-a
las a fact that sanie cf tha fouders cf re-
ligins at-dams moat devoted to the sas-vice cf
thea poor hart mat wuth great oppositian ltar
eceLeiastics.

SISTE MARY Fxu.eus - CrARE.

%fin'fi RTE KS
ITTLE'
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CAÉLE RATES.
The folIo'iwg are the cable rates : From

ail telegrsph offices in Chicago and Milwau-
kee to places in Fznce an Englud, Scot-
land, Ireland and Wales, 45 cents per twor;.
Alexandria,, Egypt, 79 .-cents; Australii,
83.10;, Atial, 56 cents; Belgium, 5icents;
China, $2.50-; Cochin China, 82.25;Den-
sark, 55 cents ;. GermAlny (includin Asace

ahd Lriue), 45c4its; Groace; 61 ;cents
ffUänd'-53 întsE; Han 56 cents;'H-
vana, 50scen a,,te;- $1.70 ;1
54eenta ; Jan~ $2.75: Neita, 55,caiits;

Aehg cents; Ruiš5 63
cona s ô de ,J . : rBý; si

'àraente sitzed4 t5

t

CURE
BIek fedische and selleve ai. the trouibles Inc-
dent to a bliloua stae et the.stem,auch a Di
miness INausea, Droewslincs Distres after cating1Pailu lite Sd e ." WIîtatheir mastirema:k

ie seC bas eau shanu curlg

Eeadacheyet Carte'sLLitLeLiverPasarequiialy
ia Clu Constipation, curing and reventtrameisanecylngrccmailtt. maile lite>'or.se cet-nucc

gui t dîser- aI trcestonaî, s:inîunate ltaeiver
ad regti.ale sthe bowelL Even il they only curcd

Ache EAUD-
Achetel imu,,ibe aimost prccl->5 te thoge WiI

sit-trfomt tiis distieslng eenaiat; hait- ledta-
natelytheber eodnssdoes nr.t-ienr sandthtoe
whoonce 11 them wtillilnd thesu ittll ilis,'ak-

ablafaooo myital tttbem'wIinOt bewUling
ta o it&au t-iti ut sfns alslckbrai!

- thebanecf 50 tahtt-gr

thebaineer no many lives it liere lewherewe
aLe our grat basti. Our pille cure IL whte

tbera do uni.
Ctnr'mLittle Liver Pilla ar very @ small snd

very ecayto take. ie or ti fus make £dose.
Thvy are stictt> -vegtable ant de not gri e or

n .b asgentia eton pl eai rWho
nrc, bat-t. b 1 tu». C2>centg: ilie fut- 1. 9a14
by draggaticVcverywher, or sent by'a.

CARTER bIEDCfiNE CO.

Sew York City.
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LÇIA E. PINIK HAM'8
* ETABLE COMPOUND

IS A POSITIVE CURE***
For all of o Palnfl Complaints and
0* 4wp4esses s, tommeo to Our best *
* ,*#uElwAEMM lPOPUlATION. * *

* *mia *o*

UALs CcOPMrs, Am.OvnrMs ToUaIus, N-
rnoaIUTIaN aD UaceArTow. Pàunçe AD Dis-

LOEfIMEs IMD TEE COaBEQEXNT SPINAL WEAE-
N<Es, AMND iS PATIOULAnT 'AnAiT» TO TUB
CnxozorIL=. *.*.* * -*.*. ,
* IT wn,, masoLar mD ExP-EL Tuxous nom Tus
'UTZED53I R AULT i-MO or DWRYEOPlv?. TIM
rENDEçarT-oCAqcEoUsIUMeis mEuIsWcnEED

NEss or i-ru ST-onx. [r couEs EoMNena, ERAD-
Aeas, z vous P omnoeo, G rnx ,DnnDEs sr,
DEn'nssit- AtND INiGEsrtoN. ~
* Ta&T naEn*#Gor BEAmoGDoWN, cAzse Panm,
WmenTà" BN n uA ,a as amAWt pn x NoENn

'ATW" Ai MMiD a £ Ma Luame f

0oVE1T iT" -fYi AL' rEN.

aagn ivroeuoE Tn ornTà
Sor,=MTrAsEAo"iiW.Au '

Ars M £,w
* EsjOZll asKmDs A

tEP Ls
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ttchug iles-SymptomsuandCure
The symptoms are moture . hike persira-

tip, intense itching, i>creas y sera mg,very distressing, particularly at niigh seem as
if pin-worms ware crawling in an about the
rectum; the private parts are sometimes affect-
ad If allowed te continue very set-oua resultemasy falloir. " SWAYNES OIN TMENT"la
apleasant,. sure cure. Also for Tettr, ItcS tRheum, Scald Head, Erysipelas, rber
Itch, Blotches, all scal, crual>' 5dk Disesases.
Box mail 50 cents;thxe for 81.25. Addres ,
DR. WAYNE & SON, Phiadelphia, Pa
Sold by Druggists. 7 G

A sensational and harrowing ramoris afloat
that President Cleveland uses his knife to,
muc at tabl e.

EPPs'a UocA-GRaanrUr, AND ) MOrOTrNO-"3y n thoreughs knewladga cf tisa oatural
laws which govern the operations of digestion
and nutrition, and a careful proparation of
tse fine properties f iwel selected ocoa, Mr.Egahas ovided our breakfast tables with a
d icatly avord beverage which may save us
many hearvy docters' bills. It is by the judicicususe of suc h articles cf diel tiait a constitution
nay be grad unily but up ntil attou nogiato est tlIever>' teudaucy te disease. ilundreda
of subtle maladies arfieoating around us read>
to a'ttack wherever there is a w-eak point. W.
niay escaa e many a fatal shaft bykeepiu our-
selves wel fortitied with pure aod pro-
parl nurished fraime."-Ciril Service Gazette.
laesiunly with ohiling water or nilk. Sold on-

y t8 and ins, ai d 11h) by grocers,
hexûait, London. Burin

Au artificial lcather, inade of sinews, paper
inaterials and caoutchouc, is coming into use
in Germany.

Yonîg Men !--Read This.
Tain Yor.cs BICLr Co., of Marshah,

dih., ciTer te send thuir celebrated ELECTRao-
NOuraic LTu r îanîd thier ELECTUIC ArI'uIAN-
cil: on trial for thirty days, te ineni (young or
old) aliuted with nervous debility, loss of
vitiality andi manoiitl, td all kindred
troubles. Aiso for rheuintism, neuralgia,
paralysis, andI mnaav otiher diseses. Conm-
plete restorationiI itealih, vigor, antd ian-
hocl guaranteed. No risk is incurred as thir-
ty days trial is allowed. Write thent at oncu
for illustrated pamphlet free. 22G

In Seotiand they are tryiag divorces and
like themî.

Ptsuy, sbcll, lrtt.ml chiirut: at-o
very trying to the patience of L iho have
the earc of theim, and lu the mt1aîionty of cases
the fretfuilncss arises from- a weak and enaci-
itel condition of the body, caused by the
drain oa the constitutiou during the period of
tething, or the rapid groivth of childlhoîd,
in such cases give 11bhiuson's Phos-
p.lîorized Etmlsius, aucording te
directions, or the advice of your physician.


